We at Moon Fabrication Corporation are dedicated to safety, quality, and reliability. Our organization provides decades of expertise, the highest quality products available in the tank lining industry, and a single source for lined fabrications. Our field service crews provide safe, reliable, corrosion resistant lining services and maintain a solid history of on schedule project completions.

**Custom Steel Fabrication**
We specialize in round, rectangular, or custom transitions, including saddles, refractory clips, and expansion joints.

**Corrosion Resistant Linings**

**Field Services**

---

**Ductwork**
We specialize in round, rectangular, or custom transitions, including saddles, refractory clips, and expansion joints.

**Tanks**
We custom fabricate tanks from carbon steel, stainless steel, and a variety of specialty alloys. Custom sizes and configurations are available per your specifications.

**Stacks**
Custom fabricated emissions stacks are manufactured to customer's designs. Breachings, platforms, and ladders are available upon request.

**Process Equipment**
We construct a variety of process tanks, including anodizing, plating, pickling, electrolytic galvanizing, water treatment, and chemical mixing. Corrosion resistant linings and coatings are available to meet your most difficult process requirements.

---

**Pressure Vulcanization**
We at Moon Fabricating Corporation utilize high pressure steam vulcanization to provide superior bonding and curing of rubber linings. Our 12 foot diameter by 40 foot deep vulcanizer will accommodate larger components as required. To provide a more economical alternative for smaller pieces, we utilize our 2 foot 6 inch diameter by 30 foot deep vulcanizer and pass the savings along to you. Vulcanization is controlled utilizing state of the art electronic monitoring.
Corrosion and Abrasion Resistant Rubber
We furnish rubber designed to meet your toughest corrosion and abrasion applications. Custom made for tanks, bins, housings, hoppers, piping, chutes, flumes, and silos. For use with mineral slurry, limestone slurry, fly ash, iron fines, coal, ore, sand, and many others, our corrosion and abrasion resistant rubber is great for ball mills, wheelabrators, and industrial shot blast cabinets. Reduce equipment failure and shutdown costs while protecting your capital investment.

Koroseal
Need flexible PVC sheet lining offering superior corrosion resistance with ease of repair? This one is an all-time favorite for the anodizing and plating community and a great choice for aluminum anodizing, as well as chrome, nickel, tin, copper, brass, silver, and gold plating baths.

Customer References
URS Advatech • United States Steel • Dow Chemical
FLSmidth • Arcelor Steel • Lyondell Chemical
Infilco Degremont • Steel Dynamics • Pfizer
Babcock & Wilcox • Chrysler ICL Chemical • AEP
Duke Energy • Ameren Electric • Cargill • ADM
Tate & Lyle • Graycor • Fluor • M3 Engineering

Contact us today for a consultation and service quote!